
MASTER OF THE VESSEL.
A Story of Pnsrrl::.got In conim:pud

Whlin bout 'T 'lve Yeartm of Age.
'libe WI I I, k,1 , , o I ' vt ye .4

ne'~ting ui.s etunii .. laI!trio a i p il selins
r.1ater 'ana eri , i'' . yet' l-'arragu t was~
1)it twaolve Yer. 'S . atill l'oIlIr t(lays8old
wN-l he wils !#ut inl comli:umd of tliv

l :- .:. ; :" S;Ill taken1 by Captain
i . I of his tenider
ypnrw, mayn the author of -"Twntya-sx
iistorii Shil'' tihe rmoe linglis!
nmaster oft thet vessol was, scitt litli er

for tihe 'u hob nllft the y.tlllg prize
iaster .:1t 111 inl his advice. I'r
agpit ti:, the story or the queer di-

vision al authority il his journal as

"I conlsidervIs th:at the tIy of' tril
had arrived,. for I was a little afrald of
tle old lellow, .as every oi vlse was.
But the hlw ind comne for io it least
to play thet('n So I mausteredti p
eouritgv and inrornmed the captaini that

I flesirtl the inill topsalil illed lway
Ill (1-artv thatil wo Ilight close ipwith

Iho Esex,ullior. liv re"'livd that he
w,)IlW shiml :1i1y 111in who uhil to

ocllh a r1i.t. wilhoulit his ornlors.liv
woAltg iondore nlhaln
Hl-n ofru ie in el with .I bhtstW<1

niu"tsh'll.' :al4l then hw weitbelow for
his pistilk

"I c ii' l m i riit Il il inun ofthe-
crotw ;III(I (faild h:1n ()r Illy si"11:1iwi.I
Illso ifrlali h44 ii ti lh t I walitatl tlt
luts i ito a lllel. ii "answorei i ith

(t cliar '.\yo, ay., sir,*'ll . 1a,a t.ine ha.a
ivns not to Ii i11aielot' i l la i yi

ConllIl wa twit n-rl I ta' 111 1" lly restored.
"Frmll that 1ionent bi c h ie. laster

of the ';-ssol :1n<1lInnIue0i.!tvly g:1t! all
necessary4:10 or r or muaking.. sail, no-

tify ll am'l I.)i to ue 4'1ln'a'till with
hl4 pist!:-- uihi hie li wisholi.goover-

hoiill. ''ri r eial I a' y wou)Ihl hove un1d
v1r ta :a tro uble ill having sichall

ordter Ilbwed."

A 1M1 l-:4) E0xp][a1n11t.
W hl 1 o4t a ns in a'1 weigh it potlnd

mior iiiliiatel ator atilg a poundi
weiht (1f Ai .\ little r.e1t-tilin will

rvittlily -explint this npparent mnystery.
Du1ringihll I r,1ess (f iasticliion,dte-

giliItiall , o ., c Na. I ai l a 11 sclesna
broll .11 into nctivo phly, a Ialhe VX *-

(l. a' of a n1y inisala tlvcq-,ssiat1s al tii-
por.ryw'stta'f its tiiu s, a sia (.r-

ai'i"ailnoilit is tt ( '1*1,1a i s oliil1111

Ti I i' " 1,al'l: 111, \v'aaIa'v'olrtai N L Ia'iia I hy :-

-I II' w lri I s nI Irt Stera th

dI lll l.;. h liwev r, is pr Ilin 1a

11 Slparil i'hlaa lm lue tolu' leia tion''a

Th hi h tII one l ny ake to
V11'i nneM ilt 1 1 milkni of f t 1 ul i bahil-
Ia'' to tho>awIw1

.

oIa Io' for i it
is voto'l' n ala -Ilu ly hI I I I re is buhit s a Iha'l g t

11 II 1 a.;1. .:IA .I)I' r . I i ' I I I)r I)Isi i r.111 I ia'1

hier ts I ) ''ol , re sration '' ''a or pes iain

wwrtasit it is hurri(A throlI hoth
alre :a bn)I'I111:111 y aln c hi -relat . l IlnCtby

the( tiino thl. 1)4)llil is vnton thle Conl-
'il r :tt s lyof appr ciably i l roistiure

111 a:' aah'lih ;a vid.l

Hle Wa%3tp Illm Own Grundifathker.
I l 11''ll - a i lIl' insities' ' t shoolle

set forth1 t'lr b ko is 1robal y il t 3 ,he mthlost-
a1 siIgIla 'I r kiec I Iot' I ason I li prov

ta IIit. ita aI: y l- i''sIw' graI ilIrt
lir gi ti'''Thero w:a-,i willow aAnn )

anIlt her ihmtAu tll r 1a'oli.a 'oi nIl a 1.11n

( al ai ': in iai -.,( i l y Thisa

wlowl al n,irl- he~1 sn ili hu.h

tor na rri.I 1: I I r. Ti , w i< w .\ \vwIs

own Ohshi.a;.I asy ti hutsh:ai Ilh''e
'luu li I son ' tal'vit t'111 wh i le was, its

e hutrs(, gret ',latal n Igher. Nw h

'Nai of Ia' sli'i t 1ra1 lilther ii'luusthe
in111 a 11: Ili i' 'lit lla'ine l ia to ' the per-

Io taoaa'l linIl' t hi' liIothel was or'i

''1il, w:as , : t'iit-gal lIl i1oth l'r 1 to hii-

'''i'ilIt thI rilf'li llavki o ld otI hy
'aahih'r 'a'a115 hislt ow 'lt) l f:', ttr. ak

T ina i'clr i r'l l ga ity with.' whliebn
11'antiet E ptte perr.se

ODD ROCK FORMATIONS.
1P4vo Quteer Preaks of Nature on the

Island of St. Hfelenn.
'I'here are -it least two tlieer freaki
)f tu o ti-he Islaiid of St. Helena-
or ratiher fotir, for one of t,Ient Is a

grotlp of three figures---known the
world over as the "Devil's Nose" antid
"Lot and Ills Daughters." Any one
who is able to study the islaii as It is
and iot run wild over the Napoleonie
legenis which have clustered about
that "seatboml rock" since the days
when the "Little Corporal" was housed

thevre ii 1I1s llving grave will lii ntituelt
that will repay for investigation. tiune
ail study.
'Tihe quevrest of the natural ft'orma-

tions are tihe oddities above alludted to.
The lirst of these inltative forms is a
rocky prolinonltory which has been
knlownl by Nul-ne1wh0c signIify Oh!
Nick's misal projection sice May 22.
1502. wheNl .1uain Castella and his men

sightet lte Islalld Just in tile to see
tiw' tievil (isa>ppoar beleath the waves
in the best harbor, leaving his nose as

a retitler of what might happen
shotld the ventIesom1e Spaniardi seek

1itake 1. 111SAOSSiOln of hiis SatIaiCtuaj-
psty's fao Immaits.
"I.0t , --ti I i ts I lh u h tte are thr I I Ie
coIi1al rocks wh iclih c1n only be eon-

jut'l l ito timislitli a 1: 111 1dli tw o

intion1.\Atil'in * 1' l the iews of
s wi 1n' e I- I wis th ty : wv eath le WOVrI
S tt lws ol' i IoIltIssi i size,. 1)rol11 ly thlit

wiork of, s1110i thriines o' the ishitd
TheirP gigiec size, however, would
seenl to precliatle this ide.. When lo
by wihmin tIhey were tiblt' ".ot an1d
Ili,; I ):llghItl rs" fio muthority has vel'-

tilred to) say.

Amtericiin Druitm Excel.
"Ever hknaw th:1 Ainkericn:Is were the

gr'e'atmst ikior ukers in the worI'l'.'"
said I iman in tie business. "Fact
Not only ido they ake the most druils.
biut the'y ma1.11ke the linest druIs too.
Atid 1114re's a gieat teatIl more to tihe

liii:1i11f:ictire of a titl than you Would
think. Of eo(urise the heaip v:ritiety

hI(s'st .limmit to :ything. They're
sinli;0ly toy s. Tllere is .in]St Is liuehl

uiifill't'll il i l'Ii "s as ill aIly other
lu ii'l IlIsIrIllIill I t tholug h fIlost poo-
-i'1111,111'1 thillti so. T he i'lill s re-

tiltire'll ~ml Il hesh 'ta a ll lalld wvork
h :4 i sI :3':1ness5 of totne'. while

Ith. n-1 1) ~r n i ilit-r workh
i na, vi S (! o if itoil I < l ri 1 n

a w,: :;.( mm1f'11ist ii1"? W ro ig
It II'I :9' ' , 3 iltli '.. stick sz.

hool3 n anld 1-11. i: r. l Ing IlIust bt (

first qulitky, Im), for11 a1 ki-1t1 111u:41 h:mvt,
toile irst( (0f All, .1l111 it tuut hilt oi4vol-

stru1114 l t1o4 withistant41i'44;o'4h liI'a '.

GAr4:1t buisille'ss is titliu inakilig :li inP
Mc'u't iyste nrlira

ian iif-wai iS 4 coinph'X ant voin4 434hl-':e

as t -tabh- 114 r !w 'vice o1 i hotel.'Tl,e

1114141-,1irn w 1.a slip, with its live or Six
laltili ;44"'sons 4?!3 ilIlar'l. ust be al

11 1itin hotel aiti Stort-hotise inl itself.
Ever s. f44 thet, liy is retilired by

,lng the llavy to
hatve :a g.':'ralI t134ssilig systeini. Thle

sils a44 twllt lit each , t'or'mning
It 14n4'".'.o' tty ofilico'rs .n1li[Ili

dIitvi i.i I .\ l'ry' lut3'ss li:s 441ne 4) 4ltw'

l''tty ,.i':.-; at its tabl41e, wbo 44 r h ' .'-

11he 3344n. l-v r l ss 1h:.5 it.s 5j42.
3iless 3i3, wi44la'biligs 1i4' f44n .4 rII'.

gahll'y :1341 s:IrVes ii at! :h

tiless14L' : lble ' 1 1130ueS 4411r

utie' the ul ile'(t. silIt'i ai *.-4.

the ('4ntr3 l 141 f3 thel j)ay 43l 4''.ie r.i;..

tonl's .\1:igaz.ine.

''1 31'all tii dr1in3ks 4..ad1 for at tis
coun31ter,"' said4 thle soda1 waiter clerk.

"3h1s' 1334)e1o'ellel0 ith13 s3irslpiOle(h

Nt 4 n1 person~.54l in ten'1 spea4ks thait wiordl
corre'ictly113. Most.5 pe4ole call It either
-sa3Sapr434IlIa' (or 'Sasapr)iellai.'
"l-ven 4eopl who1 know (14)i hiowi to spell

Ih' word1( 1411 don' en to) be able1 to twist

of syllale andS:14( tanke '1lSarsapailla' ot
o4f the'in. Th'ley liay be0 able to3 pro-
14nn33 wordsV4l'4 iuich har tder ithout a
sta43iier, bitt 'sarisapar1uillIa' iloor's thelni
every ti ne.''- New Y otk TIilnes.

A4 'renturime F'rotui the Fire.

til 11s were'4 capable1 ofi s)1ilpp31ol't ing lif1e
even 4i11g.: 41,lililled 11to 4 th d vo iiliig

I10 li llfac:3 itli t erls of1 cllilehiitis (liulie)
bil ili i t tut:31ly (blys ili the Ilii', at in ged
4'it':3 3ll'e sollio3t hiillg larigert Ihalt fa grt't

113y iS sen' .'eieging fro44n thle stone
:11id iiliig awll wa':lkillg abollt I11 thle

'i''. I ls erati' 331 i~ilrs pei i ncic loiei-.
:1'4''y Ii'o' heil it' 1ei'nOVed 3t'otti te lir-

('411'4r 4304. "Ar'lyou su re the scatles Icr

ailways43 uS f3or144 wehtin Itg the fisht I
Clne." "-'hicago 'ernmbanit'

DUCKS WERE DECEITFUL.
Ingenfoum 1raud Praticed by the

Heathen Chinee.
The ingentiity of the Chlinamitan Is

wondie,r1il, surpassing all tillts the be-
lief of his J."kitropoil antid Anericanl
brothers. .A striking instance of It, not
unmixed with gulle. was brought tc
light recently durig the trading trans.
actions (it,iwo roreigners at tioon.
Hoald 111111ket.
This husbianid and wife, having deeld.

ed that idcick should ligure on ti lmeinu
of thed:.y, went the round of the mar-
ket in s,,arch of at fat. pimp. well tia.
vored bird.
After awh-ile two' were purchased.

They werv beautifully dressed ducks,
youtig. biuplunlp, anal promised to
show uip well at tht, eveling table.
When tho doiestic pair got hone the

lady ch:tnced to plI1ctM.re one of the
birds with at sharp klfe, and it col-
lapsed like a toy balloon. Tlte other,
su1bjected to shiiar treatnent. follow-
ed stilt. Their erstwhile iniated bodles
beeat Ilat aid bony aitild m11tre ghosts
of the uicicks that had been boulght.

IIIvestigaltlonIsht'owel tha1t it thin
pieo of wtre had been fastened round
tie birds' not-ks and v1sewhere, and
ovorythinig pointt'd to ite conclusion
that tit' ducks had been blown lip with
I bloycle pumlzlp.
llow tle ducks had been drawn and

tlten 111adt, to stand the strain of the
air i)umip is evilently an oriental trade
secret.

Welnli the young couple again go
stolping foriducks they will take a
skower along w\ith theni.-Shanglhal
Timles.

Ste,wed Snapier.
"Stewecd stapper." said tle proprie-

tor of a restatratit that makes a special-
ty of the toothsoine dish, "is almost as

distinctively ['hiladelphian as scrapple
and popper pot. 'repared by the samte
fortula as terraloin, with at liberal sea-

soiling of slirry. snapper is tIuite as

palatable as the dianiond back, provid-
el the teat comes from a young turtle.
In fact. I defy any one but an epiure
to tell the diference. The snappers that
comi' to l'hillaelphia are mostly caught
lin the middy hottomed creeks that
flow into tho )elaware up the Jersey
silo. and lust now theyaIte( Coming in
very plentIlly. T1e snapper is 1 dilli-
elit catch to nndle. bt-O the .erseymlien
knw how tc turn the, trick and get
1lwin to inarkit al iv'. Tloy riln inl

w,ht*o u pluids :ill Ilh- way
t1p to f11rtyla1nds, tih' sian1uleroaoes le.

ing iattirally inore tender and conse-

(11iet.ily lbotter m11ent. Soii. fow are

shipil tio Trentoit aind Nvw York, but
tilost 41i thin come to l'hildeidlphiln."-

A Cmnian Wentilemm.
)r. .10st'; I.V CIltL'o was an1 atlthior-

Ity, roc,gnized ly the world at large,
on th.." sn.Iwe of vision. One day lie
was shv.:I..- a class how to detect the
blind st ilthe liuiman eye. Ile took
two coins and livd thein. one in each
hand. efor iiin on the table.

"L.41ok at both of tlhe.s. stvadily,v" said
he, "a:al r:ia lollymove theml Ill Op
positt. divel-iiinls. P'roso-ntly they will
pass ' t!. raig of' vision. Thiat
is Iue in "il. blini spot. 'ollinle the
nover'-na' and (ho coins will again

'I'li'ii the pilosophor and naturalist
lid hIk lilt it jike. "Youa can experi
nwnt iior yurisclf' tat home." said lit.
Iliut if you ariei unisuccessfu1'l try som11
therli*iohje''ti instcad oh' a coin. Sonie
ple)c haveno4bl)linid spaot for' muoney."'

Mainag a WVill.
Always call ini a lawycer to make a

will. It' one cannot lhe p)r)cuired then
write your w1ishecs in then simplest
wvords' you canl. Neveir try to use wh'lat
you mnay consider "legal ter'ms." Few

make' a will. A elaissic examuiple is the
celebra ted Lord St. Leoniarids, at one
tllie lord ebanc1(ello)r of' 10nghitndc. IIe
was~thea foremiiost coniveyanicer of his
day3, andc yet wVheni he dlied anit t'nfrma
will wais f'oiud in hIs coat pocket, hurii-
riedly written whleni he wasi at the'
point of death. This will occupied tiht
courts for year's iad served "to polit
a al and tadoin a tale.''

Comforthing.
A mian who hacd buried three wives

took to hinsaelfr a fouartht Itecly. anid, a
iIs woamt ill Lanacashirec. thpa'lairii wven
for a wvalk one Sunday afternoonr. Oa
the waty thecy called act tihe cemtetery
where thec thlree foa'mei' wive's reposed
it the 01ne grave. The new11 wvife r'ead(

her feelings may wel beh imaginedi
wvha-n -dht cantoUtII).I uis::ai text fromt
the Slarit: N. it ran. "lIt' ye alst
re'adty." -- .(tlon SitImbird

I)oily -Sto Shupklincs, it'e cashier oh
thetibatk, iproposedc to youi last night,

I'olly Yecs, and1( I pro0inised to marr')
bh.

"'l)ih la as'k y'our fathIer's perimis
81lon':"'

"Yets; lhe said he wvouild ask lippa t(
indorse iay prIomiSHory3 note.''

Nod illu Kind14.
"W'uotild y'ou tie foi' 11u"'/" hIlt aiskie

dreailly.

fact wIay,' "'if youa hatveni't atny nmore amn
bI ti thain to be lookinug for deatd one,1'
youl're not the gIrl for mel"-Chicatg<
*Pnst

MEXICAN HOUSES.
Little Wood Used In Them, anad They

Are Practically Fireprool.
There is a mininuin oe wood used

for house coistriction in the cities of
Mexico, and there is absolutely nothing
to burn except what furnishings the
houses may contain. The walls are

solidly built of stoie and brick or in
the less costly structnres of adobes,
which are thickly plasterod iriside and
out with mortar or stucco. The floors
are of brick, stone or tiles, while the
roofs are of brick laid in mortar or in
sonie cities of seitileylindrical clay
tiles. Many roofs aire arched with
brick laId flat, not oi edge, and it is
marvelous how slight a curve some of
these arches have. Yet they support
heavy weights and have lasted through
centuries.
Flat roofs are sipported by G by 6

inch liwn pin Joists placed eight inch-
es apart. These joists are oftei twen-
ty feet in length. The doors are heavy.
hanging uipon o0r111me1nted wtrought
strap higes and (sectired by stirog.
hamidmade locks. whili have reuiiwrk-

Ily airg Coili(nIt(' keys. 'ICItI-
cally th4 only woodI itsi In tseI rue-

tion is for tite door'is and Joists which
support the roof. The chireh rools are

invariably of brick arhelies. usuially sev-

erial 11rchies in each. There are nIo siel
fire traps in Miexleo 1s thos' mnsaal

Irools 4, FrchII an .\mmericaii Otlos or
the frail dvellings of ChIna or. the iunil-
vers woilen1 stNruocires which have
inado fire isuiranie so great a hrdeni
in the IUniitedll tates auad wleb elnuse

so great anil vonitiiulouis expenlditulres
for fire protecti0i. ---Airboiculture.

Spenakillg an11( Stopping".
The knowledge of whien to sit down

is invaluafble to public speakers and to
their auidiiencvs. 'erhaps the best phain
is to secure I calid i friend who vill
putill you down by your coattails. A
111111 ",oil his legs" is 010 with Whom
fitim1, gallops; It has spoken fiorhalf an
hourt., anld to him It seems but five miii-
uites. The exciteient of the brain
sliggests new .iaidever iew ideals, anIId
the extimpori*.::: talker inl the p!.t

or ::fte a Il-hlie ditier floundlers in
111.- %lit of :jhse vill o' the wisps
thlrolug'.h swaiips 'i thickets of "ni.d
gruiinmar haun14tl by tle ,i icolouithoni

(al thle fearful wild fowl. Inl the
plpi: iIhw is 1no 111:111 to I)Iull the

pI' <i n n.114, In- 11ml y aIrt. his "two

w 11.ov Inll, y br l rn " .\I*(erI pubI-
li Hl I '-1r I b0lrCd :111lik-nCO b 1in0t

talk andil:uI h. hut these sylmlptolis 1f

alisapprovalli ar-O mre lot the labsorba. iiublic speaiker. Ini short, te
kniI\V : o f WIh Ite11n o sit <(ow n is rare

and hi ar1.1 t o a1cqir Ie.--A,( I gmII):tn's*-.

Disconitenit With WVork.
That there is mni tis,tmnteit with
work among the so called mhidle class-
es inl Aica is due in Itirge part to
the pamuptrin.g of cliireni, to the sip-
plving of their niatiral anti artificlil
wantill.-; < to tle seantim1enltal idea that
"their daly of toil will (om1e sooni
ough." In gn4ral. work is not a

curse, but a blessing, a positive means
of grace. One can hardly beginl too
iINrlyIto impress uponl childrenl lessons
of solf IIep by tasks appropriate to
thelir 11g anld forces anid to beget In
t1hem1 scorn of idleness and of, deplfnl-
(.1ice on1 othieis. To Io this is to maw

the, happy litougli the sell' respect
thlat comes with th le realIizatiIon of'
powe'r and thuas to app1roximalte Tenmy-
sonl's goal of miatit, "'StlfI reverence, self
knowledge, self' control"-- Century.

TwoV View's (If thle 1Hells.
A clergyman 1 oii his wayi to church

01ne Sundalfy mloninai pulledt up to re-
bake an anigler. "D oni't you~ hear tiht

bells5 suminoning you to cthurchi?" fht
asked. The fishierim 11 ut an11~l imituirIng
hiiad to hiis eari. Encouiraged, the cler-
gyan repeate th(4 1le question)3. Bult once
again thle flshiermnan askedl for a repetl -

ion, andl thein again,II and4 (een yet
a gain. Flash ing fromnIVIli ove llc ha w I-

lng, the 11arIsoni wa;s abut toi proceed
on1 hIs wayl whlen the~ lfihermianI spioke.
"Yery sor1ry, guv~'nor,"' he saidh. "but11

themi loIom1in' hells nuis suchi an In-
ferniaI cit ter t hat I en n't hear' wvord
you says."'--Iondoin lhobo'.

D)urnbl,e Wlaltewa-shs.
A very' durle' whiiltewalsh that will

standt niearlyv as5 we'll as5lI ait is miidei
as followvs: SIhi a bushel of lime withi
boilinlg wanteri :ind ti siifficienitly with
cold w'a'ter' 1to makte a goodit whiitewash;

dlissolve a hint 441 wh'ite v'itr1il (suil-
pha11te of zine)' ini bililing w~ater,' only
enouiighi to i thoouably dissolve if: ns

ii <11u:r1 of' fine su It. Th'e Ibushei4l of him-
will weigh ab-out seveity Illiils. :1

Mauteralu i'rhile.
FIrst Yoiunit W\ife-het photogirapheri

said my13 bahy wais te pr'ettit'sf baby
he(i 'd ever seen .

Sec'iondt Ytilun1 W'if e- -TIia t's stranIgi:
Hie said fte samei thing about mine1).
lie saw y'our baby before he' saw~I minie.

a porouls p)liS'th fori m4n 4e stomia -h
llruggisf - Yes, sir. W\hat sori doi ye

want?f
ltrainnigaii ''Tis little' I care w iit

sortf It iS 5(o lonIg as 'tiIs alsily dig(estedl.

"ONE OF -OUR BOYS."

&u Instance of the Magnaniamity tie
General lobert 10. Lee.

Genenl Robert E. Lee was sitting on
the veranda of his Lexington home one
afternoon engaged in conversation with
some friends when a man, IIl clothed
and covered with dust, appeared at tie
gate and timidly beckoned to tihie ;,vi-
eral.
Apologizing to his frien:;, Lee rose

at once and went to the gate. Very
soon his purse appeared, and he was
seen to give the mlianl s01110 m11onley.

Ills friends, knowing the extent of
his charity in any case of suffering,
real or apparent, looked on with sone
impatience, for they knew how slender
his means were then and how many
calls of the same kind came to him.
"General. who was that?" one of

the", ventured when lie had returned
to his place.
"One of our boys In trouble," wvs

the half smiling answer, for the gen
eral knew the remonstrance which his
friend was longing to make.
"What regiment and company did he

belong to?" persisted the friend, anx-
lous. if possible, to unearth the s1'

t)ected fraid.
"Oh, lke---he fought on the other side,"

was General Lee's calin answer.-
Youth's Colipailon.

Stair Cliabimg.
Un1idte 110 ciICint11sanlice but that of

actual illness or extreme dehility
should stair climbing become a matter
of dread. In every other case it should
be attended by a pleasaint feelIng of
exhiiaration.
The "paiting collapse'' which iit:riy

Womtn exl ien'lenev at the to) of a Iliight
of stairs is due to the assumption of
an incorrect position of the body dur-
ing the ascent and the employment of
wrong muscles 'or the work. "The
spine should be kept straight as in cor-
rect stiadig and breathing poIse, and
movenient should come from the knees
and not f'roIm the waist and hips. Lift
the knwes well, hold the chest erect and
breatlie deeply as you pams froI stair
to stair." The observance 0, th':'
rules u ight to make the exercIse on.
of rval benlefit instead of a drudge--fo:
it wIll 'jo One or the other, sice stair
clhlhiniiig is it (hilly tecessity to every
woltti) who) has Iollselold dtiivs.
Theii sli tiewd never coiplhjit 11liat shi4.
has 1if iilte for plhysica:l ctifltti'.

iyeviitness,s of thei 111a-celivs wlihel
allts 1inakv aver iitt wwii they coie to
a111st1 l they go t ru h it or. Ov.",
It or itake it wN-1ih theim. They m1airtch
as straight as a ioimian road. Iluma
ocetpalts ly when an nt army takes
Its waytrIIouighi a hiouse occurrinig on
its line of march. The legloits pass on
tId dstmroy nothhig but such as will
serve as food, but after .tey have gone
not a heele, a scorpion, a rat or a
mi1ouse 01i .ini 1insect r01 a reptile of tiny
size, shape oi' ninie remains. All have
beei enten by the aIrmy. It Is on rec-
ord that one of these moving compa-
tiles wws obstructed it its passaige by
an elephinit. It took the army eight
hoii's to pass that spot, and then there
renlined notliing but the picked bones
of the elephant.

I-rnteli and Ltord Hury.
Whenl Lord flury. afterward Etarl of

Alhentirle, joined the church of Rome.
lie weint, to I)israteli to contfess.

le hegana by- saying that a difliculty
hadl aruisein, qlite uni(onnte'Id withI
p)olitits. anad that lie was aflraid It
mei t party3 em barzrassmaent a nd thatI
he thieirefore placed his resigiiation in
hIs leadei's find(s.

Lord( lHeacontsIield (hiconically)-A
lady?~

''Well, if you like-thte scarlet lady.
I hatve beenmie a Cthiolle.''
Lord lienconistlelI-hut hiow very*

covnnt! A elatve ofe minerhas

loust ltkern Ahsame s, anid nio tou
etnd tis she, what'ws terribtysItzzetsing
me,If te approitel hg the slyIn
Angritu|aIlion.--.tiaynelo's h ograbphy
oIf Ienonlieg ld. i))t')iltd lhi

CaktiilywIes anL)ivet iLetters.oks
he esingarIianigyies useatckgei'a

nloe etthstIcktoind soaked. Ift te
setmat whnehishgnci lthownaher'i

lady st'Iste iassIby.hu If sheeats Ithe
buif h sletigd igrbacke slv er

'itohe f a:ital ol the iove'Is thates.IAItonv.g the vatgetof t Arabian

eslr itfhethir ilapracedtitou

She'tist trenuousgy attakn herii'
sitort ith .stest agand s. ilhe

resi: of''nli lt'dsgr. oudh

S'le)ihtTet'er

whoiiiiii ll but' p r'u'' iill S -an


